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Abstract 

w巳 investigatedthe effects of hormonal factors on pupal cuticle coloration in the swallowtail butt巴rfly，

Papilio xuthus L. Neither juvenile hormone 1， juvenile hormone analog methopren巴， nor 20-hydroxyecdysone 

cause melanizing-stimulation and -inhibition to the pupal cuticle of P. xuthus by injection experiments. 

Further， the summer-morph-producing hormone (SMPH)-active peptide of Bombyx mori， which is involved 

in the regulation of wing coloration for seasonal morphs of the Asian comma butterfly， Polygonia c-aureum， 

did not show the melanizing-stimulation activity to the pupal cuticle of P. xuthus. However， when an extract 

including pupal cuticle-melanizi時 -hormone(PCMH) was inject巴dinto ligatured abdomen of pharate pupa， 

the pupal cuticle exhibited brown color instead of green to have appear巴dif no injection was given. Thus， 

it was suggested that th巴 PCMHcan trigger only the first step of the pupal cuticle melanizing cascade in 

P. xuthω 

Introduction 

Pupae of many species of swallowtail butterflies show color polymorphism in the pupal cuticle body， 

including green， brown and orange types. In Papilio xuthus， the two main pupal color types， green and 

brown， are determinated by environmental factors， e. g.， humidity， light， and the texture of pupational sites 

(Ishizaki and Kato， 1956; Hidaka， 1961)， and the development of brown p叩 alcolor is regl山 tedby a 

n巴urosecretoryhormone called the browning hormone (Hidaka， 1961; Awiti and Hidaka， 1982). 

Recently， we have reported that a hormone producing brown pupae (pupal cuticle-melanizing hormone: 

PCMH) was extracted from brain-suboesophageal ganglion-prothoracic ganglion (Br-SG-PG) compl巴xesof 

P. xuthus pupae， and that the extracts of Br-SG complexes of silkmoths， Bombyx mori， also showed a 

PCMH activity (Yamanaka et al.， 1999). By contrast， several endocrinological studies on pupal coloration 

have revealed that the juv巴nilehormone (JH) is involved in the green color expression of pupae in cabbage 

white butterfli巳s，Pieris rapae crucivora and P. brassicae (Hidaka and Ohtaki， 1963; Ress肌 1980).

However， nothing is known about the effects of the JH and insect neuropeptid巴son the pupal cuticle 

coloration in swallowtail butterflies. 

In the present study， we examined the effects on the pupal cuticle coloration of P. xuthus of various 

insect hormonal factors. The factors we tested w巴r巴 JH1， a JH analog methoprene， 20-hydroxyecdysone， 

and summer-morph-producing hormone (SMPH)-active peptide of B. mori adults， which shows an SMPH 

activity in the Asian comma butterfly， POかgoniac-aureum. 

Materials and Methods 

Insects 

P. xuthus and P: c-aureum were collected from the town of Yamaguchi. Larvae of P. xuthus wer巴

reared on leaves of Fagara ailanthoides under a long day photoperiod (16 h light and 8 h dark; 16L:8D) 

at 23
0

C using the m巴thodsdescribed by Yamanaka et al. (1999). Pharate pupae and pupae of P. xuthus 
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were used for pres巴ntexperiments. Larvae of P. c-aureurn were raised on leaves of Hurnulus japonicus 

under a long day photoperiod (16L:8D) at 25
0

C or a short day photoperiod (8L:16D) at 20
0

C 

(Endo et al.， 1988). Cocoons of B. rnori ofa commercial race (Kinshu X Showa) were obtained from a 

silk farm in Yamaguchi Prefectur巴 Theywere allowed to develop at room t巴mperature

14 

PCMH and SMPH-active peptide 

Three hundred Br-SG cotnplexes were obtain巴dfrom P. xuthus gr巴enpupae and B. rnori adults by 

dissection in 0.9% NaCI. One hundred Br-SG compl巴xesfrom P. xuthus and B. rnori were grouped and 

stored at -85
0

C until use， respectively. A batch of 300 Br-SG complexes of P. xuthω， and B. rnori was 

homogenized in 1.5 ml of ice-cold acetone with a Teflon homogenizer and centrifuged for 15 min at 12.100 

Xg at 4
0

C. Th巴 P巴lletwas washed with 1.5 ml of 80% ethanol and c巴ntrifugedunder the same conditions 

Th巴 r巴sultingpellet was extracted with 1.0 ml of 2% NaCl in a boiling water bath for 4 min， cooled rapidly 

on ice， and centrifuged und巴rthe same conditions. The resulting supernatant of P. xuthus was applied to 

a Sep-Pak cartridge C18 column (Waters) for desalting and eluted with 50% acetonitrile solution. The eluate 

was lyophilized and used as PCMH extract. On the other hand， to separate SMPH-active peptide from 

PCMH-active peptid巴， ammonium sulfate was added to the resulting sup巴rnatantof B. rnori to 80% saturation. 

The precipitate from centrifugation (12，100 X g， 30 min) was recov巴redand dissolved in 1.0 ml of 0.1 M 

ammonium acetate. The solution was applied to a gel filtration column (12 X 912 mm) of Sephadex G-50 

equilibrated with 0.1 M ammonium acetate and was eluted with the same solution according to the procedure 

previously reported (Tanaka et al.， 1997). The SMPH伽activefractions were pooled， lyophilized and used as 

the SMPH-active peptide fraction. 

Injection sarnple百

Five， and 10μg of JH 1， and 1.0， 5.0， and 10μg of 20-hydroxyecdysone were dissolved in 10μ1 of 

ethanol， respectively. Fifty Br-SG complexes equivalent of PCMH， and SMPH-active peptide， and 1.25 

and 6.25μg of methoprene were dissolved in 10μ1 of distilled water， respectively. 

Bioωsay for rnelanizing-stirnulation and -inhibition activitω 

To assess the melanizing-stimulation activities on pupal cuticle， larvae of P. xuthus in the wandering 

stage were placed in cardboard boxes with a rough inner surfac巳 (brownpupa producing condition) and 

ligatured b巴tweenthe thorax and abdomen at the stage P2 of Hidaka (1961) that was judged by the 

morphology of pupal antennal buds and the tone of巴y巳 pigmentobs巴rvablethrough the head capsule. 

TenμI巴achat a desired concentration of JH 1， methoprene， 20-hydroxyecdysone， SMPH-active peptide， 

or PCMH was injected into each ligatured abdomen when the developm巴ntof anterior part reached stage 

P4. On th巴 oth巴rhand， the bioassay for the m巴lanizinginhibition activities was carried out with the 

Table 1 Melanizing-stimulation effects of JH 1， methoprene， 20-hydroxyecdysone. SMPH-active peptide 
and PCMH on the pupal cuticle coloration of Papilio xuthus. 
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non-ligatur巴dabdomen of pharate pupae under the brown pupa司producingcondition. Ten μ1 of JH 1， 

methopren巴， or 20-hydroxy巴cdysoneat desired concentration was injected into each non-ligatured abdom巴n

when the development of anterior part reached stage P4. Controls were injected only with 10μ1 of distilled 

water. The wound by injection was sealed with paraffin wax. After pupation， the larval cuticle was removed 

in a 0.9% NaCI solution using fine forceps. Non司ligaturedabdomens were classified into one of grades 0-4， 

and ligatured abdomens were classified into one of grades 0-3 as describ巴dby Yamanaka et al. (1999)， 

wher巴 grade 4 represents th巴 most intense and grade 1 the least intense melanization. Grade 0 

corresponds to no m巴lanization(green color). 

Bioassay of SMPH-activity 

SMPH activity in each fraction of Sephad巴xG-50 column chromatography was assay巴dby the Polygonia 

pupal assay (Endo et al.， 1988). Each fraction was dissolved in distilled water (10 Br-SG equivalents/lOμ1) 

and injected into each abdomen of short day PO砂goniaDay 0 female pupae. The grades of summer morphs 

in the female butterflies were classified into one of grades 0-4， where grade 4 and 3 were regarded as 

summer morphs and grade 0 and 1 were regarded as autunm morphs. Grade 2 was intermediate morph. 

Chemicals 

JH 1 and 20-hydroxyecdysone were purchased from Sigma Ch巴micalCo. (St. Louis， MissOl凶， USA). 

Methopr巳newas obtained from Otsuka Chemical Co. (Osaka， Japan). Sephadex G-50 was purchased from 

Pharmacia Biot巴chCo. (Uppsala， Sweden). All ch巴micalswere of analytical grades 

Results and Discussion 

To test whether JH 1， methoprene， 20-hydroxy巴cdysone，and SMPH-activ巴 peptidesolely act on the 

melanizing-stimulation to pupal cuticle， we performed injection experim巴ntsusing ligatured abdomens of 

pharate pupae， which were to produce brown pupae of P. xuthus. Table 1 indicates that these hormonal 

factors did not cause th巴 melanizing-stimulationto pupal cuticle of ligatured abdomens. Similar r巴sultshave 

been reported in the peacock butterfly， !nachis io (L巴pidoptera:Nymphalidae)， from a black background 

that injections of JH 1， II， III， ecdyson巴 and20-hydroxyecdysone give no effect on pupal m巴lanization

(Ma即 hand Biは mann，1987). On the contrary， the PCMH 0ぱfP. xuωt仇h山M

melanization acはti卸Vl坑ty tωo t白h巴 pupa叫1cωutI民icl巴. Taken together we conclude that JH 1， m巴thoprene，

20-hydroxyecdysone， and SMPH-active peptide are not involved in the melanizing-stimulation effect on pupal 

cuticle coloration of P. xuthus， and that PCMH can trigger only the first step of the pupal cuticle melanizing 

cascade of P. xuthus. 

Furthermore， to investigat巴 theirmelanizing-inhibition eff巴ctson pupal cuticle， JH 1， methoprene， and 

20-hydroxyecdysone w巴r巴 injectedinto the non-ligatured abdomens of pharat巴 pupae，which were to produce 

brown pupae. As shown in Table 2， n巴itherJH 1， methoprene nor 20-hydroxyecdysone inhibit巴dthe 

melanization of pupal cuticle. JH is known to play a role in the green coloration of P. rapae crucivora and 

P. brassicae pupae although its pathway has yet been poorly understood (Hidaka and Ohtaki， 1963; Ressin， 

1980). Th巴 presentresult provides evidence that JH 1， m巴thopren巴， and 20-hydroxyecdysone do not act 

Table 2 Melanizing-inhibition effects of JH 1， methoprene， and 20-hydroxyecdysone on pupal cuticle 
coloration of Papilio xuthus. 

Hormonal factors Concentration N Grades of cuticular melanization 

(μglinsect) O l 2 3 4 

JH 1 5.0 10 O O 。 O 10 

10.0 5 。 。 O O 5 

Methoprene 1.25 10 。 O O O 10 

6.25 5 。 。 。 O 5 

20-hydroxyecdysone 1.0 10 O O 。 。 10 

Distilled water 10 。 O 。 。 10 
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on the green coloration in P. xuthus 

To understand th巴 pupalcuticle coloration system of P. xuthus in d巴tail，further studies on purification 

of the PCMH， and charact巴rizationof morphological and physiological diff巴r巴ncesbetw巴enbrown and green 

pupae are now m progress. 
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